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Rayside played a great game, althoughi op-
posed te the strongest man on the Ottaw a
team. Illness and lack of condition, hoevecr,
told on hin in tbe second biaif.

Weatberbead piayed a biard, steadx' gaine
ail flirougli, and kept Russell exceedingiy busv.

Waldron piayed bis usuai ciever, lwilliant
and scientiflo gamne. Captain Curtis did great
defense work, but 'vas slightly off color for
reason înentioned previonsly, and bias pla.ved
a better gaine. Giles made a nuniber of verv
biard stops, and Taylor piayed the gaine of
bis life.

Ail tlic Ottawa forwards are stars, bujt i3rad -
iey was fthe best. Youing, at cever, is a fast
skater, an excellent dodger and appearecl to
be everywbere.

ZION CHURCH.
At the annual meeting of Zion Cliurcb,' Pille

St., beid recently, interesting and enconiraging
reports 'vere presented froi every departînnit
of tbe work. Tbe following items xviii gix e
some idea of what bias been accoirplisbed dur-
ing thie past year:

S. S. Colleétions ............ $29 20
Sabbafh Plate Colle tions..323 68
Ladies' Guiid.................. 245 63
Building Fund Collections..361 81
Benevolent Purposes.......... 25 00)

Total Colleéf ions for year ... $ 1 ,os 5 3,
About 3o familles and 45 Communicants were

added to the Chmîrcli during the year.
We ail rejoice with flie pastor, Mr. Bovd,

over sucb evident marks of progress.

FOOTBALL MEETING.
The annuali meeting of tbe Rugby Fofotball

Club 'vas held on the 17 tb Feli., President T.
H. Farrell in the chair. The resignation of
Mr. H. R. Grant was accepted. Tl'le office of
coachi 'as aliolisbed, and if wvas deci<led to re-
turm f0 the old way, i. e., a captain wjfb full
power. Mr. Guy Curtis xvas the hearty and
unanimous cboice of the meeting. it 'vas felt
tbat the one mnan in Queen's to p)lace the teani
in tbe front rank 'vas Mr. Curtis. His success
witb fthe hockey teain bas been -niost phenoin-
enal. Overcoining difficulties aliîîost insuper-
able, he bias piaced tlie feani in the front rank
of Canadian hockey. The teain is by far the
besf Queen's ever bad.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESS.
Last Suniday Rev. Dr. Campbell, of MeGilI,

delivered tbe afternoon address on The Per-
feét B3ook or The Perfedt 1,athier. He point ed
ouf flic iniperfeétion in the Bible whiere the
Old Testament represents God as iinperfeét,
vioiafing His own laxvs and precepts of thn,
New Testanment. AIl people bave an idea of
fthe infallilile as existing soiiiewhiere. Tibce
votaries of the Veda, Zend-avesta amîd Koman
consider thein infailibie guides, and n iaux-
Protestant Cliristians add flic saine grace to
fbe Bible.

Thme Script ures are indccd flic Word of ( oîl,
thec supremre mIle of faîfli and condiiét, yct 've
do niot worsbip lc he0bok but God. It is iiifi-
niteiy more important f0 believe in an infallibie
God fli in an infallibie book. Nev ertheless
'vithout thie Bible we could iifot lknow God, for
ail mnan's icleas of God fali short of tbe reaiity.
We cannot put fthc Bible on a level witbi meason,
or nature, or 'vifl any other book in the
worid.

Only in Christ is Ged revealed as perfeéi,
for ail the former revelations of Hiiin showed
Hlmi as imiperfeét. The rnany contradictions
befween flic Old and Newv Testament concep-
tions of God are acconnted for if 've observe
fliat flic Old Testament wrifers mieiged flie
powers of God and fliose of fthe <evil inito crie.
The OId Testament piétures God as an oriental
inonarcli, a 'varmior, a jiidge, an avenger, and
men are prone te adopt tbls x'iew of God in
preference te that presented iii Christ, thie iii-
perfeéf insfead of the perfeéf.

But Ceci is perfeét, and flie infi jéfion of evil
is rigbtiy attributed lu the New Testamient to
the evil eue.

How then are xve f0 accotint for this imrper-
fedi accomînt of God lunflic (Md Testament ?
By flic freedoin of mnan's xviii. The 'vilI of ftic
inspimed wvriter 'vas as free as that of anyunce,
and lie 'vas as hiable te errer as xve to-day in
our interpretation of certain nfferances of
Christ. IlThe spirits of the prophets are snb-
jeét tnte flic prophets.'' Neither rovelatien,
reason, nom analogy of fait h gives anyone ftic
riglif fo assume that tlie Scriptures in flie
original 'vere infallibly void of errer.

There 'vas a chîld-world once, and in if mn
were continually inistaking flic evil ene fer
flic Faflier, and s0 'vere froubled. Iu their


